
Hybrid Tomatoes 
Variety Days to maturity Fruit Habit 

I=Indeterminate 

D=Determinate 

Description 

Beefy Boy 70 12-16 oz I short internode Beefy Boy is tolerant of Stemphylium and 

resistant to Verticillium Wilt, Fusarium Wilt 

races 1 and 2, and Tobacco Mosaic Virus.  

Big Boy F1 78 8-9 oz Indeterminate Vigorous, heavy foliaged plants. 

Big Mama 73 10-12 oz I An All-America Selections winner—and you'll 

see and taste why. Extra-large, 10 to 12 oz. red 

fruits are firm, juicy and highly flavored. Yields 

heavily in all regions. 

Celebrity 72 8 oz D  Large, glossy tomatoes with light green 

shoulders. Plants are self-topping and seldom 

need staking; best when caged.  

Disease Tolerance: Fusarium Wilt Races 1 & 2, 

Nematodes, Tobacco Mosaic Virus. 

Early Girl F1 60 4-6 oz I Early slicing variety produces all summer. 

Fresh Salsa 65-75 1 inch D  Salsa lovers, your tomato is here. You can chop 

this tomato into tiny cubes that remain perfectly 

firm and solid in salsa recipes. Plum-shaped and 

“dripless,” Fresh Salsa is all meat, perfect for 

recipes like bruschetta and light sauces 

Goliath 68 3 to 4 inch D For such a compact plant, Bush Goliath produces 

surprisingly large, 3 to 4 inch, sweet tomatoes on 

determinate vines consistently through summer 

and until frost. Resistant to verticillium wilt, 

fusarium wilt, and nematodes. 

Grape 75 1.25 oz I High-quality Santa-type produces long clusters of 

20 or more tasty, bright red baby grape tomatoes. 

Crack resistant. Tolerant of Late Blight, Leaf 

Spot Virus.  

Health Kick 75 4 oz D  Determinate plants are very high yielding. 

Sweet, bright red plum tomato are up to 4 oz. 

(113 g.) each. Disease tolerance to Verticillium 

and Fusarium Wilt Race 1; Resists Alternaria 

Stem Canker, Gray Leaf Spot, Tomato Spotted 

Wilt. Heatlhy, high-performance and tasty – 



customer satisfaction. 

Sweet Elite F1 65 0.5-.75 oz I Deep red grape with good flavor. Sets well in 

cool conditions. Resistant to leaf mold and grey 

leaf spot. 

Juliet 60 1 oz I Clusters of juicy, red, elongated tomatoes on 

long, vigorous vines. Less cracking than other 

cherry types. All-America Selections Winner.  

Park’s Whopper Improved 65 4 inch I Resistant to Verticillium Wilt, Root Knot 

Nematodes, Tobacco Mosaic Virus, and 2 strains 

of Fusarium Wilt. 

Red Profusion F1 60-65 1 oz D Trailing plants, small scarlet fruit 

Super Sweet 100 57-62 1 oz I Early-season, home gardener favorite performs 

well in most tomato growing areas. Tasty, round 

cherry tomatoes. 

Sun Gold 65 0.5 oz I Beautiful golden orange fruits are borne in large 

clusters. Great for snacking even a week before 

fully mature, with a sweet flavor. Disease 

Tolerance: Fusarium Wilt Race 1, Tobacco 

Mosaic Virus. 

Sun Sugar 75 0.5-1.0 inch I Although called yellow cherry, these little 

tomatoes are orange at their peak, making almost 

more bite-sized bursts of sweetness than you can 

imagine on each plant. Plants are resistant to 

fusarium wilt and tomato mosaic virus. 

Super Fantastic 70 10 oz I Produces high yields of solid, meaty, smooth-

skinned fruit all Summer. Blossoms and fruit 

develop progressively, and the harvest lasts 

several months; best when staked. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Heirloom tomatoes 
Brandywine 75-80 10-16 oz D Flat, globe-type tomatoes have reddish-pink skin 

and very tasty red flesh. Potato leaf type with 

much foliage. Plants are self-topping and seldom 

need staking; best when caged. 

Kootenai 45-60 2-2.5 inch D Perfect for container growing, will do well in 1-3 

gal pots. Moderate to high yields. Excellent sweet 

flavor, meaty and juicy.  

Mr. Stripey 80 16 oz I Mild, sweet-tasting fruits have a high sugar 

content and grow to over 1 lb. each. Pretty and 

luscious, this tomato has rich yellow undertones 

covered with pinkish-red striping. Indeterminate. 

Mortgage Lifter 85-90 1-3 lb. I Heirloom. Mortgage Lifter is a classic heirloom 

tomato with a terrific tale. In 1940s Logan, West 

Virginia, a radiator repairman crossed four of the 

biggest tomatoes he could find to produce this 

beauty.  

Oregon Spring 75-80 4 inch D Slicing variety was developed at Oregon State 

University. Their research shows that Oregon 

Spring will produce incredibly early yields when 

planted outside a month before your last frost 

date and given no protection except on frosty 

nights. Parthenocarpic.  

Red Pear 75 1-2 inch I A bright red, pear-shaped heirloom with an 

American pedigree that goes back to Colonial 

times.  

Yellow Pear 78 1 oz D Small, pear-shaped tomatoes. Tolerates 

Alternaria. A favorite of heirloom tomato 

gardeners for decades, this variety makes a 

vigorous plant that has a deliciously tangy flavor. 

Fruits weigh 1 oz. (28 g). 78 days to maturity.  

Roma 73-80 2 oz D Prized for its use in tomato paste and sauces since 

its introduction in 1955, Roma produces a large 

harvest of thick-walled, meaty, bright red, egg-

shaped tomatoes about 3 inches long and with 

few seeds.  

 


